
-~-Beginning-~- 
 
(Intro Plays) 
_____________________ 
Gooooood Morning SILVER TRAIL! This is Kendra and Joseph coming  to you 
from the  WSTM Live studio! Today is Monday,  October 25th, 2021. Students at 
this time please ensure that your IDs are on and fully visable. 
_____________________  
Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance 
(Pledge Pic Shows) 
_____________________ 
Please Be Seated 
__________________ 
(Computer Shows Affirmation Slide) 
Our affirmation for today is: I Help Others  
__________________ 
(Computer Shows Moment of Silence Slide) 
At this time, we will observe our One Minute Moment of Silence. 
 
Our first guest for today is Ms. Metzner 
_________________ 
Our second guest for today is Zoe W. (A Global Scholar sharing about the Ft. 
Lauderdale 4-H Club). "The 4-H Chapter that I belong to is a volunteeer 
organization located in Fort. Lauderdale, Florida. The 4-H Club began over 100 
years ago and is the largest youth development organization in America.  The goal 
of 4-H is to help young people and families obtain skills needed to be proactive in 
the community and develop innovative solutions. In my 4-H Chapter (The 
Monarch 4-H Club) we build community gardens so that people can gain access 
to freshly grown fruits and vegetables. We learn about planting and plants in our 
area and how to take care of the garden. We also learn to make different products 
from the things we grow - natural proucts like soaps, mosquito sprays, hair 
products and more... It is very easy to join and it's free! If you are interested 
please contact Mrs. Smith in the Media Center who has the contact information. 
 ________________________ 
(Slideshow Worker Gets Mindfulness Video Ready) 
(Kendra Reads Announcements) 
________________________ 
From Mr. Miller 
Attention STMS Drama Club Members! Group B will be meeting This 
Wednesday, October 27th in room 142. If you do not know what group you are 
in, please check the Drama Club Canvas Page. Once again, group B only will be 
meeting this Wednesday,October 27th. 
______________________________ 



 
____________________ 
From  Mrs. Cannady:  
Attention Bulders club Members! there will be a service meeting this 
Tuesday, October 26th from 3:45 to 5:00 p.m. in room 149. Please be 
sure to pay your Membership Fee and bring your printed receipt to 
the meeting. See you there! 
 
And now for a special video message (Principal Frazier announces the 
Teacher of the Year and the Employee of the Year. 
_____________________________ 
Let's see which STMS Athletes Jason caught up with. 
_____________________________ 
Mindfulness: 
From Mrs. Fernandez and the Wonderful Peer Counselors: 
As you know, today we kick off Red Ribbon week, and we will take the 
pledge to be drug free by wearing Red T- Shirts and a sticker of red 
ribbons. Tomorrow we Team up against drugs, so wear your favorite 
Sports Jersey. Now, let's watch the following video and if you feel like 
dancing , stand up and  dance. See you tomorrow Mustangs! 
__________________________ 
That's it for today. Have a Marvelous Monday. Stay Safe Mustangs! 
(Outro Plays) 
 


